
THANKSGIVING.
BY B. F. TAYLOR.

- s 5.."Lay- - out the earth In sheet now,'
There is nothing at all to harm below,
Where men dream out the world together '

And pansie sleep till pleasant weather.
The mfel place to all the land

' la the narrow realm of the folded hand !
" Theorpjgra to God, that a flower waTdTJ- Tw made hi time Thanhmuvtho by.'
. Breathe 'uHfaUaprophctlo thine 1 .

44 TbereH be an April in the spring ! .

. Then TiAim to God for aigter there

... To atand 00 Glory's diamond stair..
'" 'And thah xb again, though I go late, ,

A mother gone shall amittng wait.
Shall breathe three name with reverent tana, '

The Child, tfceVirfnat eo ber YtAnamt the katehox aerqr gtJ.

Boose nf the fire to a costly glow.
Till the maple parte and lha rubies show I ;

8wing back the curtain now if marl
And rich and warm the alender rirer
Khali cleave Thanksgiving night in twain
As the mantle parted thaoM Bed Main I
Ah, never fear shine aa it will,
Enough is left to cheer us still.
Perhaps some wanderer going past '

.

Who tried aU sorrows bai the last, .
And wonders why he dares to Uve,
And thinks be has no thanks to give,
May am that glimmer on the ground
liis old dead heart give glad rebound r v

, It looka so like the road of gold : i
He trod himself hi tunes of old
look op and see Thanksgiving found.

' -- m. yi- .v
Bring oat the chain from the empty mil
Where fitful shadow, seed to fall
The suspe. of father, sist r, mother,
Of aleDilor aweethear:t friend mad brother ;
No painted window half so fair
A the old home room with it shadow there t .

No pictnred hall at king's 0eeire i

Could ntrh that group before the fire
ho never east a shsde beside, 4 r

But on that wall and when thfy died I . y
And some went up at break of day,
Borne waited longer by the. way
Let them who will thank Sod for light, ' '

Such shadows never made a night!
Ocum csie, ootne all, there yet is room r
Thanks bs to God, from hearsir to homo"
Js aothtog but.a laaU of light It. i

y Wheel ferth the table, a laden pahn ! :
Well all give thanks and we'll sing a psalm

' Some songr, old--f ashioned, of Forever
. That floated aafs soloes the liver, . . r, f, .
' Jio note lort ont, no cadenes gone.

That they warbled, died, and sang right on !
- The girla shall oome in their white and blue
; As if they broke God's azure through,

Played truant to the realms of light
To be with as Thanksgiving night ! .. .

t The boys are thronging through the half,
They've not grown old these years at all I
Some marched away io mnffled drum
But fling no shadows aa they come y i .. ...
Without a sorrow or a sin
K death himself would let them in
Q Sweethearts 1 Comrades I Welcome home I

THROUGH THORNS.

A Genuine Thanksgiving.
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

VI sometimes wish ! 'hadn't ft' dollar
in the world." 'k

The sneaker's tones were imimtient.
and her dark, lnminons eyes, flashed fire
and dropped tears at the same time.

w Exactly 1 I don't wonder at it !

said a young gentleman, rising from the
sofa, where he had been partially reclin
ing, and, to : all appearance; very mnch
at his ease.:- - " I think I ehould wish the
same thing, if I were in your place," he
continued, carelessly. , 'Pon honor,
Muss

. Blanehev 2 Bvmpatliize'...with yon
ua,lilj, It auw.Ha a 1.

say 'Ho, to so many; and then, X sup-
pose, yon hate to call them tU fbrftine-nuriter-s.

It most be a dreadful bore I"
and the young man yawned, and looked,
at hifiwaitth- - ,i i.-

" Ton are not going?" his companion'
inquired, as he stepped toward the door.

"Yes, .1 must. I.am already a fall
half-hou- r behind time, and my next pa-

tient is two miles away. Pont fret" too
much, Lady Blanche. There's nothing
in life worth many tears I".

" That is the remark of a cynic, Doc-
tor " "' r'l-Drayton.

"Ail the better for that.' lour dis- -
ease is a radical one, and needs radical
lireaenBnaaiierawDueTOsnauiwi

.t-SSlS- r such as a
Ut.1T1 Tlrt.W OTIll 4lAn ' ' " .'

" God forbid !" was the earnest reply.',
" Bather sickness all the days of my life
than such a cure as that"

"Au revoir, then 1 If the illness were
only in my line, I'd have you well in a
jiffy; but who can minister to a mind dis-
eased, especially when the cause springs
from a superfluity of funds t"

The words.were playfully spoken, a3
the whole attitude e marfBeemed
the very personification of frank friend-
liness; and the eyes of his companion
fell under the. intense: glance winah
seemed to pierce her very sonl. and with-
out a parting word she sought her own
room, and gave full vent to her emotion.

Blanche De Berri and John Dmyton
were distantly related, but had been ac-
quainted for only a short time.. Blanche
was born in England, and educated in
Paris. : Her father, fust before his. death,
had written to' his cousin, Mrs. Drayton
(John's mother), - requesting that she
would take charge af hia daughter. ,This
letter was cordially responded to; and
fewmonths afterward found Blanche De
Berri anlnmate of the pleasant home of
her father's old friend. .

Mrs. Drayton was very glad of her'
She had but one child: and he

was .so devoted to his profession, that
saw very little of him; and consequently
an educated,' attractive,' sweet-temper-

lady companion was an exceedingly'
aunyaoquioilion. t c.3, - , - fMiss De Berri had been with her
friendj&vWb years when, her story opens,
and although she had not formally on
account: of her mourninsr entered
ciety, she had j nevertheless, made many
acquaintances, and, as it appears, had
been annoyed by more than one formal
oner oi marriage. - ....- -

Mrs. Drayton had very innocently, but
indirectly, mentioned the fact of her
protegee's large fortune, and Blanche at-
tributed the partiality indicated by these
gentlemen entirely to this cause.

"She's rather down in the mouth to-
night, I take it," said JohnDrayton to his
mother, as he buttered a huge slice of
bread. "

It wr s an hour past dinner-tim- and
the ladies, obeying the Doctor's com-
mands never to wait for him, had eaten
alone.

"How can you," Johnf replied tho
mother, as a . strain of ' Mendelssohn
flooded in from the drawing-room- . '
never knew how to be unjust before
and, another thing, I never knew you
could be coarse until she came to live
with us."

" Coarse, is it, mother f I guess you're
right there 1 : But that girl had a queer
effect upon me ; she has brought to the
surface a hundred traits I never knew
possessed, ' principal among which
might name

M Name what 1" as the speaker paused,
mischievously. ' - -

" I won't mention it, mother. It is on
the dis list, and is very intimately re
lated to to disgust. Shocked again f
as his companion moved her chair away,
and busied herself in another part of the
room. " I guess Til drop in' and hear
her play," continued the gentleman, as
he folded his napkin. " I'll sit down in
the niche, and she'll never know I'm
there." .

" It is inexplicable to me how a man
can bear to listen to the music of
woman he is disgusted with 7" said Mrs.
Drayton, with rising color.

" Not at all. Here are three pictures"
y uennis on these very walls, and yet

yon dislike the man so that you never
ask him to visit you."

" I don't see the analogy, John." '
" It is another just such case."
Mrs. Drayton prepared to argue the

point, but the Doctor glided out quietly,
' and she knew that ho had stealthily seat-

ed himself in a dark corner of the drawing--

room.

Outside the stars glistened, and irom
the window at the intruder's right hand
the pale crescent shone with steady

'
promise. The scent of flowers from the
small" 'conservatory gave to the at-
mosphere an. Ideal element, which! with
the' hush of' fevening imd'the ' strange
throb Jn the1 air'mftde by the' weird

was peculiarly grateful to this
who, whatever h Reamed, was

maa aid YiriiTnfstf if

was svunprnwuouwr4iw,
wnmnl. delirJaBAi felflahi meloa-tSth&- t

made his julaey- - jaickBxand his feet
more nervously io time. .

Chea ea&e--a ahtwTof fodnes i eVt
breathing ont of sorrow, as one whisper-i- s

g heartache to 'friend.
heh ; a Toll oi passion, vna nnaie ox

lonesomeness which maltecL-th- e promd
man as one is melted who mourns tpe
grief of one's best beloved. ; i
. " Beautiful, Miss Blanche 1

.
Allow me

to thank von lor a ereat rileaBure." said
the intruder," at the close of the per
formance, changing his seat from the
chair to the sofa. ''"

I" "You there,' Doctor" Drayton? Yon
are quite welcome, was all she said, aa
she rose from the piano-stool.- ..

"But vlease. don't go away," I said.
" I havenlt, been . so rested in. many
months." - .; .

-- ..
Would you like me to play more?'

V " If vou onlv would be so' kind. ! r
" What wiU.you have? 1 bdieve'yoti

are an admirer of Bach?
"A most devoted-one- ; but I would

very much ' prefer something 6f your
own." , , ' :. - .

"very welL ; I will see if I can im--
DrcrHse for you. I never tried with an
andienoe. she said, simply.

A few broken chords, a delicate scher
zo, clear ana npp4iiig,,H mgu,. ujbuiuiu,
and John Drayton entirely.

. " Great heavens. Jliss. .Blanche IV exi--

olaimed the rapt listener, - as --the music
ceased. " I sever was so strangely af-

fected bOmf-- beforS.-- ' li aetuSUt
seemed to ma that you.-- held,- - ml with'
clutch as strong as death, - and that we
were 'floating away into-- pafc6 "Mme- -

where. . .

" How singular !"
" Indeed it was. Have you finished?
". Yes, for I am engaged for

the operaaaa tnm neis now. as me
door-bel- l annonnoed a visitor.. "An
revoir. Doctor Drayton !

Well, well," said the gentleman tq
himself, as he passed into- his offioe,
" What has happened, I wonder
morning a Niobe; tcPnight a Jurio -

self --Dossessed. brilliant and: almost im--
pudenbrThui morning gharjhatsd meo,;
and this evening is ' quit? radiant M
uiougnt oi uieopenft-wiuiune- r ui tue

f". .. . .;
At midnight Dr. . Drayton's carriage?

and the carriage irom the opera were
driven np to the door at the same time.
Miss De Berri, flushed .and excited, ran.
up the stoop, loiiowea Dy ner escort.

Dr. Drayton joined them, shook hands
with the gentleman,. unlatched the door
for Blanche,:. and t xa :& moment more'
both carriages whirled away, and Blanche
and the physician were together in the
dimly lighted hall. - '.. " ' "

"Mad a pleasant evenmgrr ne asKeo,
with .a considerable show of
ence1. '".' ' .'

. "... '

".Very 1 was the monosyllabio replyi
Wouldn't you likeagla8 ofLwiriei".

" NO."thank you."
" rorrest is a g man.".

i "Yes." .! ,.- -
"Irjonderstand- he - had an immense

property left kink" --T ' - -

. "Indeed?" :. - J i; - '.U
By this time they had both arrived at

the second landing. ' t -
.

f " Mv prescription of this tohrninifTiss
acted like a charm, J eeeJ'JipilunAOut.... ... . , .ir: 1 1: a 4 .' n Vajter ner as sne reacnea ner aoor. i (

SoOtctiped a-- moment and said, ab--
sentlyj; ; z..t.- - !.',.-?- .. ..H

3J .bad "entirely forgotten ithat yctufl.
prescriDea lor me. via A complain this
morning? Truly,-- . I 'don't remember
feeling ilL This morning seems a month

nT1if tfTkba A

.'Wosed. ; ; ot rrrr:
i That's sorhetbiticr no.fellowrcan hi

derstand,"said Drayton, as lie turned
the. keji : ,Y ilex . property and. his : W
gether would make a swell eh ! I know.
if she got hold of the right one and of
course the right .one would have a for-
tune equal to her own--th- at she'd mar
ry,?. Stun, ana Dalaenlash B.dow she Has
cried over that money ol hers 1,

The next morning, at breakfast, Doc-
tor Drayton was unucally sijentanl
juliss Ae cem unusuauji taiaiva :

jl tooKea an over my room; ioctor,
eha said,-- after her pleasant- good-mornin-

"Jo see if I ewoldflnd the prescrip-tio- n
Vou spoke about last night, but I

couldn't" -.
V :

"How could you find what you bad
already taken! Will you ring for the
coffee, please, mother? I find that
there are several - patients already in the
office."- -- ; ;

was quite surprised to receive
this note from Mr. Forrest," said Mrs.'
Drayton, after she had poured out the
coffee.

: Doctor Drayton just then slopped
some gravy from, the prpttsr--. orl . to the
taDie-ciot- h. . 4 f r s , .

Y6u may be a very good physician;
John, but one thing ia'.certain ; you'll
never make a surgeon,", said .the eldsjr
lady, with a smile. "My spare. new
table-clot-h ruined. I .shouldn't have
supposed it necessary for Mr. Forrest to
behave so formally in this business. Of
course bis mother and sister will be wel-
come any time they see fit to visit us.
They are excellent people." .,.

" Of course they are," said the doctor,
helping himself to another piece ef steak.
" Most excellent people 1 Did you ever
hear of millionaires who were not excel
lent? No matter how Vulgar or'Siow
ignorant, how ugly or depraved a person
may be, money makes them all right.
What doesn't money do?- It supplies
brains to the idiot, hearts , to the heart-
less.

....
Oh I money

.
is king in this

I Il i. : n T.uv. iww wna m in xrttuce, miss sv
hemr:

The color had faded out . from the
bright, earnest face, but she met his eye
unflinchingly, and answered;' .

; "Strange as it may seem, Doctor
Drayton, I heard bo talk of moneyed su-
periority during my long stay in .Paris,
and very Httle in eieept
wnat a have heard, from you. The. cur

I rency most cared for in Paris. I think.
was true nobility. L never met a gentle-
man; while there who was not at all times
polite, respectful, and even kind.

"And that ismore-tha- shecarrBaw. ,, , . .
ui American gentlemen, ; uroKe jn Jttra.
Drayton, with less tact than she usually
oispiayea. j. '

1 Miss De Berri flushed' painfully, und
I seemed about to speak; but she evident-

ly thought better of it, for not a sound
escaped her.

Doctor Drayton soon left tho table.
and then Blanche .broke tho silence by
saying abmptly:

" " Mrs. . Draytony'. I aril" . going" away
from this house this very day.'.'.. ....

".But, my dear, where will you'go?"
inquired the poor lady, distressed be-
yond drscriphon.'"-- Your father gave
you into my care, and I must do my duty.
Can't yon bear with- - John a little longer
for my sake, child? What has got into
him I cannot imagine'

a He despises me, Mr. Drayton that
is what jh&s got into , him; and it spoils

' his home life. How many times have
heard you remark Bbontthe sudden and
peculiar Change in "him all at Once,1 from
kind to cruel, joyous to sad, polite tfl

. rude. Some persons have just this in-
fluence over others, .and I seem to stir
up all the mud of his nature. He will
be his own self again after 1 am gone,
feel quite sure."

It took all day to arrange this matter
satisfactorily; but at lastitwasarrauced.
and whon Doctor Drayton sat down to
his late dinner mvstraiii from Beethoven
or Mendelssohn flouted' in to'diaturbslsisiNational
serenity. There wiu a RfrainmAmnfimuia
about fie room that Doctor Drayton felt
without being able to understand.

" Where's Blanche T said heas his
mother Inhrded tiim liis 'dessfTt " -

" Blanphe ? Why, she has ene awoy.
Didnit youknowwat?" ;et- -

a ?; Gone away f JIow ihould I bpow

L?BtyBfflieT t)u'CTr? 'Jhr'
howtongir'H nan v.tT M fi 7

--The words aotaany tumuiect over-wacn

other, but Mrs. Drayton kept very oooL
W'the-h- gbOsfaWaS to itr Bn B9
had but one reason for going, and that
one was yoflr jootistanutr maquestea ha
tred toward ner. iixt had Deen any.
thing else under, the sun, I should' hare
insisted npon her remaining;, but it was
as hard for me to see you insult her as it
was lor her to bearyour insults.

" I ipsultiiei ? .You talk Hke a crazy
woman," 'mother. Wonders will never
cease so long as there's one woman alive.
I thought you knew me better than
that" " - " ' ' .'" You have acted out to her what you
have said to me about her, and I am
more ashamed and grieved at your eon-du- ct

than I ever thought it possible I
could be." - ,;'

"Miss De Berri was not well, mother,"
oontjrjued the doctor, taking no notice' of
he rearer 'Ahaif she's hotverV
careful she will be down ill lor - long
time. You may not have known that
her health has been very .delicate for the
past six months but' it. has, and you'd
better lose- - n 9iae .'In bringing her
home." "

Mrs. Drayton found a clue at ibisuQer-vie- w

to the whole case ; but she made no
sien refusino' to furnish her. son with
the lady's address ', acting precisely as
she had promised lilancne to uo. .

A few days after this, Mrs. Drayton
was called away most unexpectedly to
Canada, by the illness of her sister. Two
months passedy and during this time Dr.
Drayton was alone, with plenty of time
to think. ' Never before had he been so
utterly wretched.- - ' The light' had faded
from his life, and his.-- existence had nar-

rowed itself down to a professional bead-mil- l,

out of which . all enthusiasm had
fled, he belieredforavef-- . . ..

One morning the postman, with other
letters, .left one for his Mother which ho
falftm-- fcrm frrwn Rbiriahe. f.TTa- - "Sett
mined, to open it and finS out where1 eb4
lived. That she was engaged to Mr.
Forrest ha feB tir4'. HiSau hevei for- -
trotten the flush on her and the un
usual brightness of her eye as she bade
him adieu that night she had attended
theijperarith hinG JncTge iof' his sur
prise When JbsweasLthe loiiowing

"Mx Dear Feiend I have been very ul for
the pest six weeks mod. eer;4ay. Jiava longed
bo for ynr oomia 4"Piey io "flHhey can for
me here, tint it isn t a bit likeliome. The doo- -
tor told me veeterdav that he considered mv
chaaea, about fn even one for ifsjOfdeaJW
XJon (Jsltn n, sear strs. unburn, i odqt. x
bave never been happy a-- moment since my
dear fshei4ifilLlYaateldB2 aarMIdV a lawver.
and bad all pay affairs settled in case anytbiaw:
Hhetdd harmen. Yon know I have nobodv at
ibis world bat you end yoarg, so I bve fixedfl
tmtt.wRy. i wisn ;jjoctot jonn- - eooia see

(IUib was tae motner s pee name for her
son, and this the poor girl had used in quota-
tions. The doctor winced, but continued on to
the eni.f JVOtwttbAtudintf ah hatred and
dismst of me. I do want to see him. Perhaps
ne oouiuao sometmng to neip me : ana 1 know
bis hind neart wotun rjromrjt nun to no tnat tor
the most despised of his rjihenia." . . ,

A word - or two more, and then the
name, signed: in a weak, straggling style,
and that wad all.

When Dr. Drayton reached the house
ot his hew patient, he was"as weak as a

I wiU' prepare he,' said tflo lady.
who met him in the parlor. . . ...
' " Show mo her room. :Thai is all you
need do, if you "please. I am sent for
professionally. - '

"xhe doctor has come to see you,
said the attendant, .opening the door of
the sick-roo- and immediately "closing
it again, leaving the two alone. -

Ary of delight came from the bed at
sight of the well-know-n features,

bv a tivntrinal nobrnno-- . whinh he
4felt very much like joining. - Instead of

this, however, he seated himself on the
side, of the couch, and. without a word.
diew the tired' head on to his arm, and
then looked down, his countenance rac
diant with love on to the wan little face.

"You are Very' kind." she Bobbed.
forgetful of proprieties, in her great
weakness and need of a friend.

Kindt mv dorlinff Blanche '.' he
whispered. ,'Tion't you know that I
love you f that I have always loved yon
ever sinee the first ; d y jpu eame to live

.with us? , . , . . . ,
" Oh ! I wisH I haoT known it before.'

. 1 shall take you homo.' Blanche, this
very day home to Thanksgiving, dear.
now thankful x am, too I

'.' But, Doctor Johni do you not know
that my physician thinks J. shall die i

"He Tfl an old fnnl. If yon rli.
shall, and I don't, look much like it do
T, darling?" .. - "

That night. Blanche De Bern was in
'her old room, Mrs. Drayton-- sitting oa
the side of the bed, and Doctor John,
with one of the "invalid's bonds in bisj
on the other. ; , ;- But now did itall oome about?
quired the lady. . . . . . .

" I opened your better, mother, and
after I had read it. I rushed, and this is

Lthe result I toldjier that I had always
made love to her, and she was surprised
that BhCtfidn't so Understand tne.C Tha
foolish girl had really believed something
entirely different" ' ' ' - '
' The next day was 'Thanksgiving,' and
Blanche wsBrought down to the dinlag- -
room, and placed npon the sofa, where
Doctor John waited upon her like the
baby she was. ,. . .; ii;:

"It's the fashion for all wanderers to
go home, Xlianksgiving, isn't it t" she
asked,- - sweetly, ('Truly, I never felt
"that I had a home till now." .

!" It's home where the heart is," said
Doctor John, in an audible whisper.
- " And how about the. money f'in-quire-

Mrs. Drayton, huschievously!
"I have never. once thought of it," he

answereo, ' since 1 read clanohcrs tetter,
ana knew she was in danger. s

" Thank the Lord !" said tho invalid,
gratefully.

, "Thank the Lord!" Mrs.
Drayton.

xnans tne juoru 1 emmea in ioo--
tor John's rich bass. Who shall say that
this was noj a genuine hannsgiviug 1

A National Thanksgiving.

( It iw ot until during the-w- ar thai it
betjanre-custonia- ry for of
the United States to appoint by procla-
mation, a National-Thanksgivin- g day.
As our readers know, the celebration of
the day itself began in the very early
history of the Massachusetts Colony.
The first Thanksgiving' day was called as
a fast day, at a tune when the colonywas
almost starving, but was changed to a
feast day, and has spread from New En-
gland westward and southward over the
whole land. ' For many- - years'it was ap-
pointed in the various States by the Gov-
ernors thereof, and, there being no con
cert of action between them, would be
held at different dates, tuongh almost al
ways on a Thursday. An effort was
made to. unite "eh . oner day the' last
Thursday in November as the day of
Thanksgiving, and in 1859. thirty of the

.thirty-thre- e States then existing held
their Thanksgiving holiday on that day.
'In 1863 President Lincoln issued his

I first National Thanksgiving proclama
tion, and the custom of Presidential
ThshkscivinirB Tins since been kettt no,

. The National Thanksgiving day, ap-
pointed by a Presidential proclamation,
is, however, by no means so new an idea
as is generally supposed, .. President

I Lincoln was only following the example
set by President Washington, in the first
year ei- - rreaiaency.-- ' washragtot
was inaugurated on the 4th of March,
1789. On the third of October of the
same year he issued a proclamation for

Thanksgiving day to be held on
Thurttm.u, Nov. 26. 1789. That first
NationalThanksgiving. proclamation is
worth reprctfiuaVug-herft-

" Wbkbeas, It is the duty of all natiu.ia to' acknowledge the nrovidenr of Almitihtv God.
to obey His will, to be g- for Ilia bene--
iiw, sua unmuiy. implore jib protecuqu. tnd
favor 1 end, wheraas, both Houses of Oongr

! toy toy fteir jiynt crapnttteai. ww-t- fa ty

andRt.fM . nf nnhlie mm.
wU obHsfroibr ; with grateful
hearts the many and signal favora of Almighty
God, especially by affording them an oppor-
tunity of peacoaUy eeUblianing a form of rr--

ecnhsntJortlMii aMoty-sn- a nmppinw. mow.
therefor. I dreommend Thnrs-- 1, . . . T t.i j . ... F .
bs devoted bv the oeoole of these States to the

rrice of the groat and glorious Beug, who is
the beneficent author or All as Ba unt was, i

that is, that will be. - I

"That we then ail unite in renaenng onto I

Him our ameere and humble thanks for His
kind care and rmrtection of ttepeople of this

Prevum. toita becommg a nahon,
lor ine signal ana nuonoia uanan, sua too i

favorable interposition of His providence in
ooome and ooncloaion of the- - late war; I

for the great degree ot tranquillity, onion, I

and plenty which we have ainoe enjoyed : forrSnasStinns of eovemment for our safety and happi-- 1
nees, shd pamonlarly 4be aUonai one more I

lately inetitated --, for civil nd religious liberty

nZZ?
wi L ...Lw .11 thSsri and vmri-- 1

one favors which hie hatn been pleased to con--1
for upon us. And also that we may then unite

moat humbly offering our rye. an" p--

CrdTonrand other (nDBgretKious ; to enable oa all, I

wbetber in pubiio or private stations, to per--1

and prudently ; to render our nstaonal gown- -
ment a blessing to all people, constantly being
a government of wiw, juet and oomtrtuttonAl
laws. ducreeUv and faithfully executed and
obeyed ; to protect and guide all sovereigns I

miMl UlUUin lOSUIKUUJY BUU1 OJ9 1U1TO DUUWU I

kindness unto us), and bless them with good
government,: peace and concord ; to promote
the knowledge of true rebgion and virtue, and
the increase ot science among us ; and gener-
al lv to crant nnto' all mankind such a decree
of temporal prosperity as He alone knowBt to
he best.

Given under mv hand, at the- citv of New
York, the third day ot October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-uin- e. .' Geobge WAsmitoroif.

It is now proposed that Congress shall.
by ptVf set. apart the . last Thursday is
Novefirberas anannual legtil holiday a
dav of National Thankstrivini?1 for the
DlesamKS oi the year, xne sntrcrestion I

la a eood one. ana we heartily . aea-- 1

.
'

and it-- - .

Novelties in Dress.
NEW POLONAISES.

At each opening of French costumes
" .jt : i t i irrSLZCT

-r-
-rr v :"' .erif 2 "

prevail, auioug uioni m wie tn--
tempt to do away with elaborate bouffant 1

drapery, and make straight, simply- -
shaped garments. V The .Marguerite
seams are found in almost ail backs of
polonaises, and these seams are now
engthened more than ever by beginning

not merely in the akoulder seams, but in
. . . ,1 1 1 1. e 1 1 i t 1 11. 1m """ -- nouiaer

seam loins the neelc -- .This makes three
lonw seams down the middle of the back,
and extending over the tournure. . The

xieoo F"i""" ,w
an nndraped introduced by
Worth. jk "resembles a genUeman
double breasted frock-co- in is
rmeniilainlvfrom the waist dowT'fEe

a . .
back, has pocket-flap- s on the sides, and
is fastened by three buttons in front.
The seams in the back are like those just
described as beginning at the neck where
it meets the shoulder, and these three
seams are almost parallel down the back,
except that the other ones taper inward
at the waist.' .The handsomest model of
this is of black brocade silk, stiff enough
for a. dbwaeer. ' This silk has black satin
leaves . so . closely brocaded upon it that
the repped ground is almost concealed,
The tnmmiagslare of 'the simplest kind,
L - 1 . t. Ir 11- aueing merely lacings on me collars ana
cnEfs' Bf cardinal red silk,' wltjle" the
slightest line, of 'the. cardinal appears:

the back ana front where the-- gar
ment falls open lower edge is mere--,
hp hemmeiL , ,The skirt to wear with thi
is'plftin black gVos grain, with three very
fine kniie-plainnir- each jour .. inches
deep, and set quite apartfrom each other
instead of lapping in the present fash--
ion. r t " t ' '.'rv-- ' r

Among simple and stylish bverskirts is
rmnn Amim fiiot nnni'na Knf twn

i . i , . . i - , T 1 . , .1
Dreaauis-o- i uie wiae wool gooas now in
vogue, yet is long enough and full
enough for taste. The front is a wide,
deep apron, with the fullness necessary
for length laid in two folds high across
the top. The bock, is a hreo-cornered

niece, rjointed in shawl shane below,

in easy plaits set on the sides of the
frnnt '1' hn mirlii a nf thin tnanim ar
brv4i1t.ri vnnlrlnnf. liAlnnn-AnnncT- i fnrr.rtA
puffed loop at the top of the back if it
were sewed to the belt, hence it is bus- -
iwnrlpd bv a. taiw tlmf. in AnnnAnlArl nnr?Ar
the two' double ox-plaits that ita width

nmrAfl i
' i . ui
BONNETS.

Felt hats are not chosen to match tho
.costumes with which they are worn, but
are trimmed with velvet tnd silk ol the
m nr nf t.hn flrAsn. liio-h- t iroamv.whttK
and, wood colored felts are chosen, and
the gloves are of the same shade. , This
brightens up dark toilets, and permits
f,h riB nf rv i.rV material fnr trim,
mine the hat. The most distinguished- -

looking bonnets are very high in front,.
with close sides and very full face trim
mings.- This shape is chosen lor black
and dark-colore- d --velvet bonnets for
church', visiting 'and: reottpfionsupd is
not nearly as large atf the shapes used for
secona Dest tiara ana lor general wear,
For young ladies are flaring
brim hate that are worn inst on the back
of the head, encircling it like a halo, and
showing nearly all the parting on top pf
the ' head ; these are .larger than the
shape just mentioned.' When made of
black velvet they are given a more youth- -
ful look by haying facings of blue or rose
silk inside-y-eit- her shirred or plain and
a full tximmiiier of shell loops, with some--
.times a touffe of roses, or a feather tip
oddly ppsoa,hignon.the side. ..ine beat
milliners are UBing eilt and silver jral
loons and ornaments a little more freely
tnan at tne nrst openings tins season,
These look especially well with black
velvet Two or "three Wack ostrich tips'
are osed on end to front, .pit one side,
or low beSjnd, and madtj to curl over as
much as possible. ' Groe grain or twilled

in broad deep folds is then laid
around the crown, coming up on- its
sides, and' ending in a single loop low
behind. .. ..

"

Cotton Manufacture in the United States.
The number of cotton factories in the

United States in 1810 was reported to be
241, and the number of spindles

at 96,400, an average of 400 for each
mill. According to a report of a
mittee of Congress, in 1815, $40,000,000
was then invested in ootton maniiiao- -
tnree, and 100,000 persona were em-
ployed; 27,000,000 pounds of cotton
were consumed, producing 81,000,000
yards of. cloth, valued at $24,300,000.
In Bhode Island, ' Massachnsetts, and
Connecticut were 165 mills, with 119,310
spindles ; and it has been estimated that
the total number of spindles at that time
was 350,000. Power looms soon after-
ward coming into general rise, the num-
ber of spindles increased to 1,500,000 in
1830, and 1,750,000 in 1835. Complete
and trustworthy statistics of cotton man-
ufactures seem to have been first report--.
ed by the census of 1810.' There were

in the United States 1,240 mills,
with 2,284,631 spindles, and 129 dyeing
and rintitg"(-stabhlimeritB- . , Theso es-
tablishments employed 72,119 hands, and
produced goods valued at $46,350,430.
The amount of capital invested was

The leading cotton manufac-
turing States were having
278 mills, with 665,005 spindles ; Khode
Island, 209 mills, with 518,817 spindles
New Tork,.117 mills, with 211,659 spin-
dles ; and Connecticut, 116 mills, with
181,319 spindles. In 1850 there were
1,094 mills in tho United States ; in
1860, .1,091 mills, with 5,235,727 spin-
dles ; and in 1870, 956 mills, with

spindles. American Grocer.

Hall's Journal of Health saya that
it isn't healthy to sleep down BtairR.

Report of Commissioner Eaton—Some

Very Interesting
Our School System.
The Cornmiflaibner of Education DM of

completed his fifth annual' report. He
1 . ii. l i j- - 3 . rt .11

toVrXiew of Adncational work.
,

" J T "The report proper covers .152 pages.
xne tjomnusaioner cans atnsuaum m hib
intimata rnlationa exidtino- - between the

0 work and commercial
A rinta hia allusion bv cltine tli

-- y .r . - . .

the depression attending business
ter. He flftinm for the work performed
Jq Jg 0SW great value to all econdmists. litic;BV -e-U as to the teacher
and publicist The Commissioner states
that it is era tifvine to observe tlte in--

of the determination of each state
to ammal census of the school
population. There has been an increase
of 164.000 children during the year.
lhirty-nv- e am oi uiuxy-Heve- n oonw w
port thenumbet
'ven States and eleven Territories re--
port the public achool incomwhich
Bhows an increase of $l.dUUUt put
onlv thirty-liv-e ptates ana nifle iemro- -

enrolled, in the public schools
8,080,000rrn rrtrrnls. 'TheiZ average daily a
tendance is 4.600,000; the estimated
population between 6 and 16 years of

.Dm a 1 RIWI lull
The total income of the public schools

in the States and Territories in 1874 was
$82,000,000.' The total expenditures for
the Htales and Territories was $74,uuu,-00- 0.

; The hurhest salaries, for school
teaohers reported is accredited to the
Cherokee Nation, $223 monthly for
male, and $200 monthly for. female
teachers. The . .District pi uolumoia
comes next, $113 and $75.' 'Massachu
setts' shows a great disproportion !

' ' ' 'and $33.
The expenditures in the year per

capita oi average attendance in tne puu- -

ho schools is as follows: massacnuseraa,
$20; Ohio, $14; Nebraska, $18; . Bhode
Island, S18; Connecticut, si; Vermont.

n'2; New lorK. xzi: lowa. 14: micm- -

gan, 15; ew Jersey, inoiana, t,trS: J??"'iiunueeuiu,. xo; jlujcembeupui. a?
Tennessee, $5; .yirginia, $8; "Florida,
$8: District of Columbia, $26; Montana,:
j-- a. n,1ri .90. TTUh fi- - nhnmVeA

A z.T ioT- - "'-

JNa.,?ri?1.. '. 1,SXrCXTn:. j i. " f: Jl.- - . , . i
tw w .w, Jnot-- t ,hmv

oessities. Illinois is the only State with
county .Normal schools. In schools Of

5nBfrIlnHnrl; l.nqi fnirtitaUmui' 'with 4087naJJlTi"more teachers are reported 'in'
1874, as against 941 in 1873. There
were 20.391 less students. The dimina- -

aon in attendance is attributed inalarge
degree 7toTrTthe Waal deprionrf ladt

The ett ot bomess depression
13 Plarly noticeable in the prepara- -

onhivila fn tha annarifiP inQtriithnn' J "T
of women ' During the year 563 degrees
were' conferred on women. There are
now in colleges and scientific schools
49,000; in the 'preparatory schools,
$25,000-.- ;; ,,;.-.-'-

- '

Mysteries of Sleep.

I have often wondered concerning the
mvsteriesof sleep. . If you have watched
any one slumbering, you must have felt
that there is something absent which is
there when the sleeper is awake. Thought
... - 1. A - -- Al Jl - tin a moment can ny w uie outer eiiu ui
the earth. A woman born and bred in
Australia, being in London, can
stantly conjure up the homestead. Why,
then, shall not the soul, be able, when
the body sleeps, to go who knows
whither? '.

Sometimes, when we wn&e, for some
moments we appear to be struggling with
something, and .then, suddenly, we are
still again. ,... :

Where are the souls of the mad ? The
8001 being a perfect existence, if it were
with the mad. then its perfection WOUlil
nrt-ni- Q fVia moilnoM .

' ' A man- wrtrt ISaa.

never known any impurity of thought
becomes mad, and his fancies are in the
last degree terrible. Can thesouhwbioh
guided. Jum when ..sane, be 8till. with
mm wuen uejua urouiuo buiubi,iiiuB
worse than a bra to? .'W1k knows? who
knows?

f Mohannaefli wishing to Ulustrato the
vtouuero 01 euueu, mjiu nuw bkibui umu,

I beine a sheik, found himself, for his
f pride, made a poor fisherman; that he
"ycd as one lor sixty years, Bringing up
a family and working hard; and how,

1 hPn waking P rom this long dream, so
.1 --1 L - ' 1. .1 1 1 1 1L.1 AU.ouun a uue fiau lie uwu shuwli, ujui uie
I bottle filled with

water, which ne knew he overturned as
he fell asleep, had not had time m which

f V43""-- . .
uow IB lt.uiw, BUineuuies, wiioii wo ku

to a strange plaoe, we fancy that we have
seen is ueiore i jjj a pusuuio iiuau wneu
pne bas been asleep the soul has floated
away, seen the place, and has that
memory of it which so surprises us? ' In
a word, how iar autu is toe iiieoi a man
how far nott

Chinese in California.
A baa Franciaoo correspondent of the

Boston Globe says ; Scarcely a China- -
man can be seen on the streets Dut wears
an American-mad- e felt hat. Great nam-
bers-hav- cast off their native cabots,

l and Tear American-mad- e boots and
shoes. A considerable number wear
pantaloons, and not iinfreqricntly you
see a Chinaman equipped from head to
heel in American costnme. Nor must it
be forgotten the number of industries
they help to build up, which without
them could hardlv have strutreled into
existence. There must of necessity be

la considerable amount of their hard
1 earnintrs Bnent in tirocunne these com
mon neoessariee, and when they return
home they take with them, more or less,
the habits acquired hern. The large and
increasing trade with China for articles1
of American manufacture abundantly
proves this. It is painfully ' true that
they have demoralizing vices
eating and smoking, gambling in a petty
vtay, etc, etc, and not a few add to
their own customs some tf .ours, such as
whiskv-drmkin- e. tobacco-chewin- etc

. The v are aJso shockinKlv heathenish and
heinhere. the infln--

I Anno nf flVirintian civilization . h&& no.
need, to ihat extent rat, to miad
Ils and expense in bringing them
in rhn of its influence. Thev do
not vote, because they are not citizens,
although numbers of them own real es
tate and pay taxes.

Fracttonai. (jijaVRKNCY.- - The impres-sio-n

prevails in some parts of the coun-
try that the printing of fractional cur-

rency has been discontinued, especially
as to- - the denominations of 10 and 50
cents. There has been a delay in the
printing. - A new plate of the 50 cent
notes is necessary, on account of coun-
terfeits, but the printing of all the other
issues is proceeding- as usual.

lelegram. ; .

An AccnitNTAii Ctjbb. When death
was hourly expected from oonHiimpticn, all
remedies havinc failed, and .Dr.'H. James was
expehmentingt lie accidentally marie a prepa-
ration of iDdian hemp, which cured his obly
child, and now gives this recipe free on receipt
of two stamps to pay expenses.- Hemp sleo
cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach, and
will break a fresh cold in 1i hours. AdJrees
Craddock & Co., 1032 Race St. Philadelphia,
Pa., naming this paper.

' Have yon a severe wrench or spritin ?

; Have yon rheumatism in any form ? Have
you stiff neck, or bunches caused by rheumatic
pains ? If so, Johnson' Anotlyne Lininwni is
a specific remedy, need internally and exter-
nally. -

Buhnbi'v'b OocoAiNK i tho best and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the world. It kills
dandrntf,'al'.ays irritation, and promotes a vig-

orous growth of Hair.

Bbbuk has the poorest and most
antiquated fire department in Europe,

have keard-o- f little Charlie
should read the beautiful new iook, en
" Cberrv the Bmrer," puDiianea nj ri--
A fl.mncla 125 TremOnt St.. DOStOD.

Possibly H lead to the recovery of themay
. . .. . . . . I 11 A hawk

Stolen clllia, as vile cnaraoter 01 mo uk.w "
the book is partially founded on his own life

and abduction. Sent by mail, postage free, on
receipt of $1.00.

We often see a lartre stock of cattle
which do not seem to thrive, and come out

noor. all tor want of sometning w

atrt Uutm in tha risht direction. One dollar S

worth of Snervum t vavairy vonauum v1"- -
riWs. to snoh a stock occasionally during

winter, would be Worth more-- than an. extra
Tialf ton of hay.

THftnsANDs 8pea --Yeerehna is ao
knowledged and reoommehded by physicians

nit annthjvwiAH. to be the best rjuriner and
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and thou
sands. Bpesk .in its praise WHO nave Deen re
stored to ueaitn.

tliflMO!IC BYHtP, FOB
TUB CURB vtr fjunsuiiir-ssvii- i

.. COIIOH8 AKO COLDS, ..
TMl rwat Tlrtm ot this medicine is that it ripens

Cottar sad Ihraws ft out of the sntem, polices thS

blood, sndthns effects a asm
BOHSBCK'S BU WOD TOKIC. FOE THB CUBS OT

TJTSPKPS1A. IimiOSSTIOH, KTC

The Tanle prodnees a bsaltlur sstlon of ttas stasueh,
ereattnc an appetite, fornunc ebjle, and enrmg
sbstmsto eases of

Bcazact's HurDHsn- Pnu, ros rax Coaa or
. LiVKB COMPLanrr, KTC

These Pills are altermtirs s&d pradooe a heslthj aetloa
of tbs Uverwitboot the Sesst danger, as therai free
from ealomel and vet mors emeachms m restoring i
bAslthr aotloh of the liter.

TbeeeisnwdlMaxeaosrtameDrel6r09nsmiiptaia,as
rh. iiu.i H.nm rl,.,,. tH. msttsr and tmrifiaa tha
blsod. The M.Ddrake Pills sot upon the liver, areata a
nultft bile, and remove all aueum oi me u.er, dihd
osaae ol Oonaarapticm. The Sea Weed Tonic sivea tone
And tvtranitth to the itomaob, ittakes a rood diRoetion,
tutd njibksi the onenna to form cond blood, and loos
eroaLe a beaJUiy olrcaUtiun of healthy blood. Tha com- -
Mnea acuon oi uew mejiciDai, h uhi Muiaun.wiii
mn ere 17 ease of Contmmptlon. If takan in tima,and tha

aaaiaa awf rruu4 inlnM narMIWriaii III.

Dr. Scbenck la profetlotialif at his principal offloa,
aorner Sixth and Arch StneU. Philadelphia, avenr Mon
dar, where all letter for advice may be add;
0chaiicl.'a madlcinea for ul by all DruggUt.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

BaAvas.... ................ 8 S 13
Hoos Dressed 9 9 10

Cottok.. II
Flotjb Superfine Western. 6 10 1 s to
Wbut Ko. 3 Chicago. 1 U a l 25
Ooaa : 74 7
Oats 47 04 . 60
BTX...
Fobk New liess.. Z2 ai
Linn Steam. - 12Js, 11X

Bnvzs Choice Graded Steers.... M S SO

Choice Natives.. 6 00
Good to Prime Steers 4 75 A B 00

' Cows and Heifers 1 60 S 75
.. Medium to Fair.. 4 00 AID

Inferior to Common... , 3 SO 9 3 00
Hoos Uve 1 60 1 It
EXoub Fsncr White Winter... 7 50 m 1 75

Bed Winter. ........ . 5 50 a 50
WBXAT No. 1 Spring, 1 00 1 10

"No. S Spring. ;...'..;. 1 I a i o
So. 3 Spring.! .,87

Coax Wo. t 61" si
Oats No. a. .w. ,: 90 & 31

eti no; a..., ,' 7 ft
Bsbxet No. 3 i l'"85 87
B otter Fancy. . . H p .. .32 IdL 33
Eose-Free- .... J ........... urn
Fobk. Mess ...,.-,,T-

. ........... .19 50 A20 50
Lard

ST.
Oomi No. a.J..,.:.,..';..-- . .... 80 9 51
Oats No 2 .... 81
Btk No. 3....w...... .... 67
Pons: Mess. 25 11 60
Lard.... .... - H 9 12
Hogs.... .. e so 9 7 2

00
MILWAUKEE.

Whut , . 8
No. 2 i . 1 10 a l u

Oobn No. 2 , , 66 (a 57
Oats No. 2......;.'.....: :. S3 ' 94
Bte......; . t) a 71
BABLXT AO. 7.. '. 1 03 a l 04

CINCINNATI.
Wrkat New. ..J.. l is a I 80
Gobi. .....u. .......
Oats,.......u. ...... .' 88 a 40
avsij. ' ... a.....'. .... ...... . . ...I 78 a 80
Pobs: Mess...... u.. ....... , 21 50 a21 75
Uabd.;. - 11 a is

TOLEDO.
Whxat Extra.., ,. 1 89 a 1 41

Amber., ,. 1 1 a i 2i
Com. 68 a i
Oats.. ,. 84' a 85

DETROIT.
Whkat F.itm.. .... .. l 31 a l :

Nal White... , . 1 23 a 1 26
No. 2 White .. i 13 a i is
Amber .. 1 18 a 1 20

Cork . .. TO a 68
Oats.....'. ........a... .. . 37 a 40
Babl-b- No. 2 1 93 a 1 "4
Pobk yess ; .29 UU

CLEVELAND.
Whxat No. 1 Bed. .. .. a I 40

No. 2 Bed .. .. a l 20
.. 65 a

OA" .. 88 ft 40

For the rleb. with few efaUdren.
it nuf do to bay a Shoe without
Tlpa, but to those who are blessed
wita atue money ana manj

it la rainoos to buy any
ers inavn

SIaLVEB-TIPPE- Shoaa.

To convince you of the great
ponulailtT of the CABLE
SCREW WIRE you need
only see the base imitations and
vain attempts to get np something
similar. Genuine Goods oars the
Patent Stamp.

s- II

JS5k! Tl- - T7 fl
AfK I'll lvui v n it a iiuuiigi

CD O rvata tar aaraa, UMIS, eavtlevas. ssa
(P l..mr .in. tor Ine mL
.1 ..u Xf io tA.ir Mintinr aad advartta.

la.. 1st. bww, aad tacraaw trade. PlMavrs aag
ws .)'xa pni ia ami .. av.iHii.ap. ra.oi.iaa

tngwrj tut
itlar. npa far ftOl cssfe

S 4 lew nf littM. UM. ttClvi Iht HMrabctsiNn,

thmvlaa ad Outfit frm.
W BtturtkoM Gold. A. OOULTKB 4 00., uaioaOs

,T

& lJlHtdJJ.il. iiurroMD's bon lSuaton, u i

Ik QTUMA nd CATARRH. Sore Cure. Trial free.
AO I iliTlH Address W. K. Bcllis, lodlanapolis, Ind.

11. n tOfl a day st boms. Sana pies worth 91 sent
U vu UjiAlu ma citaksob . uo, as.

OA FANCY CARDS. 7 Styles, with name, loo, post,
jL, U paid, by J. B. HU8TKD, Nssssn. Bensa. Co.,N.

OUTFITS I OOTPRIVTS of the AGFS.and
Sttit?t? F Centennial Ulstory.Gbodspeed'

r.SLZt Book. Bible and Map House, Chicago.

AOA Dally to Acevta. 83 new articles and
T7fAJir beatFsmUv FaDer In America, wit a iwo

Chromoa, free. AM. MTO CO., 300 Broadwaj, N.

Heads, Sc. 139 EmlywsedDOLLS WAa. xinj iTansiers. i.'C oi
Book, 6c AgmU Wanted. J. JAT GOULD, Boston,

A acnarrrn AMota wanted. w4
ins; srtlelee in the world. One sample
Address J. BRONSOS, Detroit, MIcll.

DIVORCES leirallT obtstned (or incompatlMUIr
unneceasary , fee alter decree

dieat P O. Bos VI37. Chlcaco.

WAN I AN AGENT In every oonntv. Pic tare
Frame Business. 8 lOO A Month. Geo.

TED. I Punrat, Pnb, SO Kaada ot, Haw xonc

ENCYCLOPKDIA, New Revised Edition.ZEI.LS' Articles, 8.0110 enftravirurs, and 18 splendid
maps Agents Wanted. Bakes, Davis A Co., Phils.

A bill of 1776 sent
Hump. Aatuen j. nunoi

7ft nssssa at, n. x.

Vfn ham tha finest mnd cbesneatAGENTS mmK n era. vines. DIULU Big Terras
IClgUI IRlUs Tl HIWU11IUW UUIBVi - unua,

Atx want it Tbonsands of llres
Millions of property saved by It For
tones made with It. Address LlNiMQ
TON hiioa.. New York or Utiicago

AnTTTUT sad Morphine fcabtt abaolBtelT

fill! II speedly oared. Painless ; no pabloity.
I 1 1 Ifl hend stamp for particulars. !r. Oarl.VI AULi toiv 181 Wasblncton Btw, Chioao.IU.

Rrrainnaa hnnorsiila
--Ann

jUid Drat elasa.$250 Ucuiars sent frM. Address wuHiU
OO.. St Louis. Mo.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED to Aleuts.
Male snd Female, tn their own locality.$77 Terms snd OUTFIT FREE. Address
P. O. VIUKERY A CO, Aocosts, Maine.

A WEEK Asents wanted. Bnslnsss

$42 No soliciting r0t,uu6d. For farther
particnlars. address

J KENNEDY A CO., Richmond, Ind.

Psper U printed with Ink mads br O. B. KaneTHI8 Co., Ul Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for
b) as in large cr small qasntiUee.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
r . 1U Monroe SusM. UkloAgo. UL

CflD CHI C Ohlesgo Snbnrba. Lots st (lotsseh,
lUll OHLCltladownandSSmonthlytorbslsnas,
within s short distano. ef City Limits, with hourly trains
snd cheap fare. Send for eircalars. IRA BROWN,
1S Ls8sUa&, Ohieago, UL

$10 to 25 per Day otheronereeticyonn
snrn to stll an article as BTAPL1? as COFFEE, Former
aittotuen in their nthorhnmU-FartiCQlar- a

s aVslIlTswAlial ayaUJ iSflAiAlrVU,, .

lCIIATI DOLLARWEEKI.Y STAR
G An lndepenaent ramuj ewspaper. b rtM.

4H Columns uf HwMing. C&- - jrer lbAid
SnecimAn Copy FREE. vHX Free of posts.

Addmaa The SI' A U. CO.. Clnclnnmtl. Ohio.

or tb fastssa.AGENTSWAHTEDi BOOK
fir TTii hits

ciena lor circulars ana oor oxu terms WAJCSnta. J
PUB. CO Chisaco. UL, or fit. Loote,

READING, PSYCHO MANCY, FASCINATION,
MIND Charming, Mesmerism ind Lovers' 6uide.
show Inc how either sex may fascinate and gain tha
and affection of any n t bey choose instantly.
paces, by mail. fiO ots. Hnt A Co., 139 S. 7th St.. PhUa.

Tour Ksme Elegantly Print-
ed on is TBAHSPASZafT VISITIIWO
Cabds. for SS Cents. Rau-- rani

n seeae which Is not visible nntil held towards tbs
NoUUDKltkethemererbefoTeoflcredfa Amariea. Bisyndu
mnu to .Agcnti. Moteltt Pkijituio CoAahland.alaaa

4 fOmT& CAA Iiwsstad ta WaU SbreH,
(TTliu fri i. a1 si ortan Maas io lonons.WWW ja.,, book Mpiaining
srerythlng and fiTiiif price of stocks
OCUT CDCC JOHN HIGKUIVO A CO., Barken

.l.i mm JLm. . - m m m w i

Best in the World.
WARRANTED FIVE YEAR?.

to Harness libkt .
an.l rkllwVnllTT VST

Brsldisic;, BnlHIaavB'ff ?
and a variety of sr"" 01

, atanufacturinV'
PRICES MADE TO SUITTh'5 TJJE?,

Either tot Cvh or Inrrtallm
Payment--, or CmliW

AGENTS WANTED.
Bend for illustrated catalogue of stylei

mnd prices. Address.
VIIS0I1 SEWIHGMACHIHRCO

CHICAGO, ILU, or CLEVELAHD, 6,

1 0 dav st home. Asents wanted. Owtflt sod terms
lfree. Addrsas TBUB A CO. , Alienate, Maine.

JaNASHim.. JscoVsoSGWKllyoerrdyripUon. The siaU W
choice, and U oflered at retellst trjde prteet to keep oar

ON A POSTAL CABD
Mod Tnaraddnas io Mme. l)EHORKflT,17 Baat 14th.
Ktreoi, new xora, ana oe inionnoa i"w wihvioo

.jrnmi&DM ana y empHiyinnii m.
NKlooNl Armager, inacd weekly
at Louiarille, Kr., badqturtera
Xail flra-i- e. fte-- to Dee. ft, '73EE by MBdinc CI SO for year 1STS.

Ssnplea free. 4 tnouttati trial We

Acta win led. Addntu w above.

I REVOLVERS lj CO v
nicklenjUt-- rt f. ill!Si Kcv Baffalo Bill llevolverswawl w

WHb lOOCsxtrldses. : aMKueoia : oreiroowwaxTM.
ted:BatififiicUongTiaiimtwd. nttwtraUit Catalogue Fret.

U9 vwixmifc,

GODEY'S LADTS BOOK.
Tim Oldest Uaaulne in Ameriea. "A PBEMIUJf

Chbowo." Thk Mobkino Call, will be riven to everr
anbaeriber. whether single or inacltib. who pars in

for 876 and remits dirart to tilts office.
4drsss 1. A. uuliKl, ruusaaipoia,

lOO paro Book jukI tunploe of
Rubber Roofing. Cmplet
Qiatrrials for new roof, itfe. A ft.

darabl. cheap. Eaefly
applied with poati.Te ituiiActioii.
write at onre ona sHto laaavy.

M. V. Rlnt-- Rrtrvfinsr Co.

$15 SHOT GUN
. wi... na. ku or naai atJm laekK wmrraatad tea.

alMtalit barrels aad a Rood .aootcr. oa roalb; with Flask
hwh .iwl ViAnllff for SI V l'".n ant C. O. D. viUl TTiV

nrr to examine before varlnr bUlTaeaa Btaaap fisr (areiitar
r. run bAtb St sifl, wan uwara, mo ""--

Hohb AfAOAZnrB. " Tne Household
JIXTJ8TKATBD Two Serial Stories in J876.

bj Mrs. Jails O. R. Dorr;
and "MIRIAM." br T. 8. Arthar. B11TF.K.
iCKS Newest Patterns in every nontber. TrBHB

ner ar; a aanlas for Afi.tllt. RnHwruILd Rnnlr
oners ana t'rf.i;i Mims. prl in nimro- ltt ett.

'A, a. AAA 1 111 XV O. BUS, A'JllASUl SL, A'SL.

Eiplixntorr C
ow mlO to 4MK

in biock PVife, bMf I II III
nsld mnd will na.T
ProflU. iUUroftd Stock.
Bond and Gold bough, on.
iHmrclna. Interest Six1
Per Vent, allowed on dpo- -

atu nibjao w wigai oiuh.
DUCKWAtTER ACO., Batnlcen and

Hrokert. no. iu wauBirtniaew lora.

K AND FACTORY AND SALESROOM.

23 A 23 RANDOLPH St., CHICAGO.

O Driteoll, Cnvrcb A Halla,
.fftwi'M. Anr Bftf'ont. Ma..

"The demand for roar Sea Foam
rapidly. Nerer a complaint.'

Jonea,Fenaer&Con)rUM.
hnrrt, Fm.t My. " Have aold JOOT
&AFoan. tn all cUim of tnda. It
never failed to (dre satisfaction."

Bin geat torn to raise yoo erer aaw.
Greatest thin to sell yon ever knew.
Many ralnabie oookitig recipes sent
free. Seod at onoe for Circular to

GEO. F. GAKTZ A CO-1- 76

Ouane StU, New York

This new Truss Is wora
with perfeot eomfort nigbt
and day. Adapts Itself to
every motion of the body,
retaining the
hardest exercise orseieieat
strain an til penDanently
eured. bold cheap try the
Elastic Truss Co.,

I MataaV

NO. 683 Broadway. N. Y. City.
Sent by mail. Call or send for Ulrcalar anc be cured.

Ia delayed by using R. T. Toole EUxir aaslLlqal4 Extract of Ber. which is coir jKeed of tha
inios of raw umi with Iron Tonics. Diaretica and
mild Cathartics, and prescribed by Physicians for the
core ol indigestion, (Joasttpauon, dyspepsia. Plies,
Lnnff, LI rer. Kidney, CtaHdreo, Blood and all lMaale
sllesaf and weaknees. Price tl.00 per bottle.
EIOUABDsON TULLIDOS. Propriatora, Clncin- -
nau, u. or oate dj au arucgista. t

RDIfUR RETOERRD I'SFXESftf
Viilta's Klkctbo Belts anderas?- - Bands are Indorsed by the

wnoX eminent physicians in
. tne world lontiecureoirneii-watie-

neuralgia, liTereom-plaia- t,
dyspepsia, kidney dis--'MUM.rli-B- . trains, nerronsdls

Y orders, fits.ietn&le com plai n ta
-- wrrons ana neneriiioi'iii-i- .

and other chronic diseases of
thecbeet,hed,HTer, stomach
kidnnyaand blood. Book with

S LIFE. full particulars free 1.T Voi.t.1
Rrlt Vi.( Cincinnati, Ohio.

tba
bj
Y ORAND CHANCE FOR AGENTS, wUk

gWifeNo.19.
ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.

' BRICHAM. VOUNC'S US
WIFE divukn all (beaarlt M ei

3ohn Jb4and PnlVnlMV. lslrodixtlon I U. though
Mn. Livtruiorr. ArDU act from fO d 9A TfTT dav:
HnDdradsandtvIaKit, and YOU rmn Tri but Mllina;
bookofilMyMr. 200 ILLUSTRATIONS.
IllMtraUS drcubra to srarcct Oflu PUSTI, IL,HUUC tfe

CO.( llAMCToao, Cuxa., ChkasW, Iiu, CixcixMAta, Ohm.
and

K. Smith. Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

free These Standard Instrument
m

Sold by Untie Sealert Eyerywheio.
''

. MSCNTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN.
and
awaaw

gold throraxhont tha United Stats, oa Or
and INSTALLMENT PLAN:

.. that tt, a SrstMi t MootlUr Parsasnts.

and r shonld sak for rhe SurrM AsmiCAS OaaUB.
Oalslotrnss snd roll artlmlaissaHr.tm

. GIVEN AWAY
To every reader of TU. Family Journal.

CENIEMAL AMERICA,
A ttO Tinted EngraTlng, ctce 2i.

Oar Lanre and BeanUfnl Tinted RmrtaThu. eontainin
over JfiOO Historical Views and Portraits of all leading
BTonta and peraonaxns, Irom the landing of Golumbns to
the present Urne, includitur a macniticent and perfect
view of the Centennial Baildiriira in Kainmrant Park at
Plitladelphia, will be Riven Tn The Reader qf Our Great

sal. Literary oiwf FaiU'M itpr. The Weekly Family Jmtrnat,
i Omlainintf Thrt Sj.Undid Onmtlmmed Stories, together

with short sketches and a large amount of misoeUaneons
reading. Sent fonr months on trial, including tha

raving. Doetpaid, foi 8 1 .00. A ny Neictdealtr itl ffiv
xta cpttf ddrtn Th FamVy Journal, ti'JH

Agents Wanted Everywhere
NEW and BEAUTIFII, ISSTRTJME5T.

. THE
Piano-Har- p

CABINET ORGAN.
An exquisite oombinstion adding to the rapacity of the
organ much of that of the pis snd harp. With
donble-ree- organ, oompleto snd perfect in every respect,
ts combined a new instrument, the PIANO-HaR- tbe

Ha tones of which are prodnend br steel tungnea or bars,
rigidly set in steel plat?s affixed toasoonding-boz.an- a

track by hammers, aa in tike piano-fort- The tones are
nf a pare, silvery, belMtke quiJity, very heantifTi) in

or alternation with the organ tones. The organ
lure may be at! alone, and is in Try reapect as complete

400 and perfect an oman as wirhiat the PI or
may housed with the ; the lattv maybe
wed separately or in combination with any or all the stops
of the organ, to which it adds greatly in vivacity, life and
variety, adapting it to a much wilier range of music.

Upon ita invention snd intnxiaclkm, al out a year
lieli' since, this new instrument wasKonirM with so much

favor that the demand gieatly vareoded
utmt sbility to supply ; that they hovw had no

ocL'al..n In adrertim it eitfnifly. lining nuw pr
ttctii tat iiilitfS for a large supply, they offer it to thea jjubho w ilU

tlrvni'aia, wlib Urawlnirs and full descriylfont, fie,
MASON A KAML1N OfrsAM UO.. TiiHuutit bik.
BOSTON ; .' L'aiog Suaare. W K W YORK ; HO snd htf
Adams Itreet, caiUAijO. ' 7

TheWondersofModemGhemislfT

Sarsauarfllian ani Its Jlssociales;- -

Changes m Seem and Felt mm They DaUy
Oocar after usimf a rw xtwem

DE. KADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolventr

THE GREAT BLOOD PC1UFIEE.'

1 flood aotrita. dlsaltoearADOe of wtsxknees. Unraoe.
tnelanobolj; Inczesss and bazdneas of lleaa and mns.
clea,etc. .wit. Illtia,... n.ll.b for

. . lVz!rl. wtaiiona or waterttrasb. sood fii--

restioil, OAlm and andiswirbed leep, awaken lreah axi-- J

Dtfsppssrsnee of spots, blotebes, pinnies : the skin

teotaclearand beslthj, the Brine ehamted from its tor- -

bi a clear sbenr or sisWanaoaasrojim
SStowtootpain or scalding ; little or no sedmieav;

iriwddtatrratkm of qnantHr snd frerraencr of!
toTOlontArwesJuming dlachanrea (if afllictod thai war)

Permanent cure. Increased streiurlii
SxWblSdtbe aecreuMls,aiid functional ba,.

TvSrSnJe otnTofiSe eres.
apSaranceof the skin changed to a clear.

UsndheJtSiT color. , hm
tabeictoTwru reaU pa benentta P?"aor nmoons fromthe tmvhSL, broochlor whaptpe. throat or bead : tUmumblna;

of thereqnencjof cooh: general tocrjofrtrelurli.
ttetmnoni the system; stoppue "fite- -

ana xeetuia; oi " 'palna :
sbtmlders, etc. : oessetlon of cold and chills, sense of
raffocaUon ; bard breatbta. and VJ??lrtalt down or arista In the

iakTiieir aLrns oiirelnTninit health will appear : as tha

tnmora. csrieers, haldiSnips, ete., be .resolved away ami
and healthj; nlcers.

'hronio aktn oiataaes cradnally,

'iETcSes wbsj. the. system

STSmTO ASSS. larpUoc--
ed end become deposited ill toe bon
esnsin caries of the bne rtel SPh enrstoras,
eontorSons, white awelllngs, Tarlcoa
8AR8APAHILUAJI will resotf awa."
poelta and extorminal the virus of tha dtsessi Irom toa

istera.
a Tf thnae who sro takinr thee, medirfnes ftlrtba ptrre.

of Chronic, Bcrofnlons or SvpbiliUo dtsesses, towear
slow mar De u enre lew ia,Mr. auu
eral health Imploring-- , their fleah sod weight mcresjernr
or even keeping Its own, it Is a sure sign that toe enreie.
Drosrressing. In these diseases the patient either gets.
Dettaworae-thevlras- of the disease la rrt inactive :.
If not arrested and driven from the blood, it will spread:
and eontinne to ondonntne tl e constttntion. As soon;

m ths SARSAPARlbLIAN mite. Urn
"feel better." ever boor roo will grow better in-

crease in health, strength and fleah.
The great power ol this remedr it to diseases raa

Consumption of the Longs sadi
TuSls PnSls. Sxfula, Syphilid Diseuom.

Degeneration, and Ulceration of the Kidnevs;.
DlabetS, Water llnstantaneoos reliei

SthVter. have to be oeedo. doing .war
of using these insMnieiitsi,with the psinful operation

ditsolvuiiitoneinthe bladder, And in sil caeoi ofitr .

aammatlon of the Bladder and Kkinejs, in Chronic
eases of Lenoorrhes and Uterine diseases. ...

In tumors, nod .. nari lumps ana svpnuoia wran . u;
dropaj and verier vU sore throat, ulcera. and in toberclea
of the lungs ;in gout, drsperaus, rhenmatiam, rickets j

.. a ... i. h in iku, forms ot
disease, where 'ie human bodl has becoBwa. complete
wreck, i nd where every boor of eitetence ts torture,
wberifn Ulis great remedy ohAllenges the sstoenstanent
and admiration of the sick. It t. in such casesnere
all the pleasures of existence appear cut off frosa the
unfort mate, and by tU wonderful, almost surjernatisral
agency, it restores the hopeless to a new life and new
existence where this great remedy stands alone in its
might and power,

in the ordinary skin diseases that every owtonwreor- -

few bottles in the mom sggraTsted forms, work a per-

manent cure.
Those stuietea with cnronic atsessee soroupHreiiw.

s package containing one dozen bottles. Price Sltt .

dozen, or per half dosen tlotUes, or 1 perbot-Sol- d

K by (lrtiaepste.

"V

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INST AST EASE.

TUTLAMMATIOr? OF THI? KTONKYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THK BLADDKK. .

INFLAMMATION OF THK BOWKW?.
CONGF.STION OF THE I.TJNOSa

SOBE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THK HEART.

HYSTERICS. fIROnP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

HKAD ACHE. TOOTH ACHB, MUMPS,
NEURAtGIA. RHKUMATIBM. '

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHTLL8.

ThasppHcsUoiiof thsREABY RELIEF to srt

or parts where tils pain or dilSonltir agists will
Afford aase and oorafort. .

drops in half s tolTlb'sr of water wffl, tasffW
moraentS. core CRMPS. SPASMS. 80LR BTOM-AH-

HRARTBURN SiOK rlBABArfIDi4&
BOWELS, snd sll INTERNAL PAINS, -

Travelers should always carry a bottle of HAAS-WA-

RELIEF with them. A few drops in water
wmpreveritsicsaiorraaliisfromcliAngoo( watAW.

rr IS BETTER THAN FRENCH' BRANDT OR
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT. -

Frlca 50 Cents. Sold br Druggists. .

DR. . RADWAY'S

REGULATED PILLS

Rtiavnu-- f ..sap Rnwela. Kidneva. Bladder. Nerroos
Diseases. Headache, Constipation, Oostiveneetk Indigea-Uo-

- Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Bilious Fever, inflamma-
tion of the BowelSjPUftS and all Derajigememte of the
Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive can.
Pnrnly Vegetable, containing no mercury, minersk, or
deleterious drags.

fBrObe'-- e the folkrwtiur symptoms resulting from
Disorders ex he Digestive Organs :

Constipation. Inward Piles. Fullness of the Blood tnt
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust of Food, Fellnessor Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Rrurtatlons. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of Uw
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensnttons when tn a Ikying Posture,

Vision, DoU or Webs bufore the Right, Fever
ana iuii ram in we tieao, uenciency 01 rersyiri-i"U-
yellowness of the Skin and Free, Pain In the Side,
Chefts. IJmba, and Sadden Flushes of Heat, Banung in
the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PJXtS wjl frwrtbe
stem from all the above named disorders. PriceSents per Box. SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.

Read "FALSE AJTD TRfJE.M

8end one tettsr-stam- to RAD WAT A CO., No.
33 Warren Street, New York Information
worth tbooaands will be sent yon.

Tnis NEW

ELASTIC
TRUSS

Has a Pad differing from all other. Its action is woo-
den ul. Being with Self Adjust ing Ball in
center. It adapts itself to all positions of tne body, while
the bnll within the cup prcr-ue- back the 1 ntvtines ju-- f is m. person would with tltefinger. With tiht prestsur. the Hernia is held se-
curely day and nucnt, and a radical cure certain. It ia
perfectly easy, durable and cheap. Sent, by maiL Send
for Circular and Trass to KOtjiLfchTON TRUSS
CO., Marshall, Mich.

JR. S.4 WORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATORe

Compounded cutirely from (iami.
rtttfke O Litis re-- m Persons using;
move all morbid - fk shonldadaptthe
(r bad matter g Lfi dose to their tn-fr-

the swatemt 00 diTldnal cottatft-mpplyl-

in rH Q tvtloii. from a
their place al . Iteaepoonfall to
healthy flow of jaJ fm 'a tables poonfoll
bile 1 tnYicorat- - LQ a laeeordinc to ef--
Ins the stomach. I" " sm feet. For all f--
sauslnsr food to M j re et Ions or she
diffest well) PU--3 LIVEB, irreKn

larltles of Stom-
achBLOOD, fflvlns A and Bowels,

tone and health diseases depend-
entto tne wnoic ma- - mmm en or caused

chlneryy remov-- J J by such derange-
menta. Ing tha eatue ofjj as Bilious

the diaeases. ef-ii-P attacks, Costive-nes- s,

Cectluc a radical Chronic Di-ar- r

enre. As a FAM-
ILY

faeea.Dr spepa.
MED1CIHE ia, Jaundice and

tt U UaVEarAL- - Female Vr'es k- -
DD, ana is AJU--

spoon full taken
st commencement of an ttaick of SICK

EADAC H E earn In 15 ml mites. V 1.1- .-

W or SAaXOvT SKIIf MA DE YOVTH- -
Kill, by lbotUe. TRY IT I For pamphlet
routninina: wafTil lnform.t'osi and .11
.tMsnt tbaXi-wrr- address IR. MKFORD,
N.w York. HOW BY AXIa RC6IST.

c. . o. No. 47

WHEH WRIUKO TO ADVERTISERS,
1 v plsas. say you saw (ft, a4TrUaBt la l.ls p.pr


